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The Capital Journal carrier boys are Instructed to put the papen on the
porch. If the carrier does not do this, misses you, or neglects getting the
yaper to you on time, kindly phono the circulation managor, as tots is the only

jit we can determine whother or not the carriers are following Instructions,

faoite Main 82.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP ONLY BUSINESS SENSE.

Dr. Cusick, in a letter in today's Journal, opposesmu-nicipa- l
ownership of public utilities, fearing that the issu-

ing of more bonds will bankrupt the community. In this
position he loses sight of the fact that an investment of
$250,000, or whatever the amount might be, would be off-

set by property that will produce a revenue. It would add
nothing to our taxes because the income would take care
of the interest, and provide for payments when they fall
due. Those same stock arguments were exhausted dur-

ing the five-yea- r fight of the people, in city elections and
in the courts, when Eugene was struggling for emancipa-

tion from coiporation domination. Every one of them
was disproved by the train of events which followed the
purchase of the water plant and the construction of the
light and power system. Light and power rates were cut
almost in half and the interest on bonds and a sinking
fund to meet them at maturity is being provided for. All

the people were benefitted, except those who burn oil
lamps or tallow candles, and the taxpayers had no add-

itional burden saddled upon them. When the plant was
finished, a private corporation offered to pay the con-

struction price and ten per cent additional for it, but the
city refused to sell. Not a bad investment from even the
corporation standpoint!

Salem has a bonded indebtedness now that represents
no income properties. That is the trouble with too many
cities. They give their most valuable franchises away to
corporations which do not hesitate to issue bonds for the
construction of plants, and the people pay the interest on
these bonds when they settle their water, light or power
bills, as well as the operating expenses, and the dividends
of the stockholders besides. Why shouldn't the city issue
the bonds itself, and then sell the product of the plant,
above operating expenses, interest on bonds, maintain-anc- e,

etc., at cost to the people, or, if deemed more expedi-
ent, at a fair profit, and devote those profits to reducing
municipal expenses now met by direct taxation?

In brief, why shouldn't municipalities begin to manage
their affairs with a little ordirtaiy business sense? And
it is one of the most promising signs of the times that
some of the cities are waking up to a sense of their neg-

lected opportunities.

BUYING GOODS AT HOME.

The Commercial club is launching a trade-at-hom- e

campaign, and it is a laudable movement. People ought
to spend their money in the communities where they live,
as far as it is possible to do so. In this way they build up
better stores and larger industries and are indirectly
helping themselves when they keep their money among
home people.

Hut the fact must not be overlooked that there are also
obligations on the part of the business men due the com
munity. They should as far as possible cater to the wants
of the people in the stocks they carry, the prices they
quote and the treatment they accord their patrons. If
they do not do these things, no amount of boosting will
keep the trade at home when enterprising business men
of nearby cities are reaching out for it.

The "white sale" period, when the city papers are fill-

ed with advertisements and those advertisements teem
with bargains, is feared. It need not be, if Salem mei-chan- ts

themselves will advertise their goods and go out
after the trade in the same way the Portland merchants
do. There are many more copies of Salem newspapers
circulated in their field than of Portland papers, and so
far the local merchants have had a monopoly of their
columns, because local papers have not sought Portland
advertising.

The Salem business men can keep the trade at homo
in just one way and that is by going out after it and
showing the public that it is to their advantage to buy in
Salem.

Now that King George has captured the old
country whore Nobuchadnezzor reigned 2000 years

ago( it is to be hoped he will not be afflicted as was his
ancient predecessor, and that he may not have to spend
Bovon years in the pasture.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers

Capital
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Transact a general banking buslncsi
Safety Deposit Boxes

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

CHRISTMAS EDITION NEXT SATURDAY.

The Daily Capital Journal will issue a special Christ--;
mas edition next Saturday. It will not be an elaborate
number, but it will be attractively printed and contain
considerable, matter of interest to all classes of readers
in addition to the current news of the day.

Quite a number of extra copies will be printed in addi-
tion to those on our regular subscription list, which in it- -'

self is the largest of that of any paper printed in the cen-- !
ti'al Willamette valley. This will make it an excellent ad-

vertising medium for the business man.
All advertising copy should be in by Thursday even-- j

ing to insure its insertion and proper handling.

Now that the state has gone dry, those who made and
won the fight are quarreling among themselves as to the
laws necessary to make prohibition prohibit. It seems the
Anti-Saloo- n League favors making the laws severe and
the punishment drastic. On the other hand the Commit- -

tee of One Hundred says, or its representative, Mr. Chur-- ;
chill, says for it: "The people voted to eliminate the com- -

mercial traffic in liquor. They did not vote to prevent its
distribution within the state. Your bill would make it a
violation of the law for a person to have liquor in his pos-
session. That is not what they voted for. A bill that car-
ries such provisions breaks faith with the people." Mr.
Churchill made this statement to representatives of the
Anti-Saloo- n League and created much discussion, which
resulted in an agreement to disagree. What the outcome
will be is hard to say, but it looks as though there would
be a pretty row between the dry factions and that this
fight will be transferred to the legislative halls.

Carranza's claim that his forces have their backs to
the border, are shooting the other way and can not there-
fore possibly be responsible for the bullets crossing into
the United States, would be proof positive of the guilt-
lessness of his gang if the erratic character of Mexican
marksmanship was not so well known. President Car-
ranza's statement, instead of convincing those living
along the border that his troops are not doing the cross-
country shooting, convinces them that they are. If they
were trying to shoot across the border and could make
that intent plain, Carranza's alibi would be complete.

Allen Eaton is still in the race for speaker of the house
of representatives, notwithstanding the claims of the Sell-

ing people that the election has already been settled. Out-
side of Multnomah county there is a strong sentiment
against boss dictation which is likely to crystallize with
the gathering of the members in Salem next month, and
Eaton is quite likely to become its beneficiary. Portland
is not the entire state, by any means, and because a caucus
of its delegation has decided upon one of their number for
speaker does not settle the matter.

Now Germany has the thankless task upon her hands
of making the unspeakable Turk square himself with
Italy for violating the neutrality of her consulate. As

Italy has sent a battleship to enforce her demands for an
apology and a promise not to do it again, it looks as
though the gaiety of nations now so much in evidence in
Europe may be made still more diversified.

The omission of a word in an editorial yesterday about
the International hotel at Virginia City, Nevada, made it
appear that the doors of the hotel were solid silver. It
should have read "door knobs."

Villa's enemies in Mexico snceringly allude to his
choice for president, Gutierrez, as "only a cattle butcher."
In Mexico the only real respectable butcher is the butcher
of men.

It might have been foreseen that the hobble skirt
would be sent to the discard as soon as everybody got rec-

onciled to it. '
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THE ROUND-U- P

Portland's livestock show wn nti un- -

iiinlifii'il success. At it h flow the. mill'
of fancy livestock wits the feature. Oho1
cow ron I. I.mill, nml n 1! year old
bull l,U--

.'. The mill's uimitiuti'il to
lll.NNtl,

Mcdfoid will voli on A new ohnrtor
of hi iiinnngoriil form January 111, WIS.

Al Hosobnrg Hntur.lnv tit ln presence
of 'Inn nMipli', I In' city mnrshnl

two l'ii i'l of liollli"! beer ninl
n liitlf iloen eases of whiskey. Ho
broke tin' liollli'ii with a hammer, per-

mitting tin- - liiiior to run luto tin1

U lit t IT. t
Klbort Iloilo, editor of tin' Collage

drove Sentinel in n enaillilnto for chief
i'IitK of tin' committee on engrossed
bill nt the coming session of the
legislature. , , ,

It now seem assured that a good ninl
iorniuni'iit roii, I will be built from Fulls!
lltv Into tlic Sllots district. The .IIh-

trb't lin levied a special tm of ft mills,
to start the work....

linker In somewhat Worked up over;
a rumor tlint a railroad in to be. built
up Itunit river, from the rity, tupping
a fine timber men, r ml pinning through
a rli'h stock eonntrv,...

,'The nmuli'li'iil Hindu ('Inns, like all
Snntn ('huises," nlisere Hie Kiigonc'
(lunrd, "ninke hiii plans In secret."...

The Faker llornlil nsserl thnt with
only three cno of Infectious dlscssc!
within a year Itnker can "mure Ihsni
ever lay rlnlm t be Hie health resort
of Ike eonntrv." '

In Dreams
In dreams I know the noble fin's

tlint filled the bords of long ago; In
dronms I smite celestlnl lyres, and hour
the dentition music, flow; but when 1

wake uud tnko my pen, or try to strike

Li ,v!V

V

tors'; I
A,' ' .

1

undying tunes, 1

huvc the mi mo obi
luck nguin 1 ciin-no- t

sing for moldy
prunes. In dream
with seraphim 1

swing through nil
the boundless rorii'h
of sky, nnd hour
the t'lmlr triumph
nut sing the sung"
men know nut till
they diet I"' when
I wtike nnd no out-

doors t moot no

bright angelic
niuiil; 1 see a bunch of femnle bore
engaged lu militant pnrndo, In drenm
I flout on summer sen, where never
bitter tempest rove, or lie beneath the
nodding trees tlint on omo tropic is-

land wave; but when I wuke I find
tin' wind he northward snitched since
yesternight; It bring out gooseflesh
on my rind, and freoses everything In
sight. In drenais I leave this sordid
strsnd, where men are valued for their
wads, hihI live a while In table Land,
and eat ambrosia with Ike god; but
when at lut 1 cense to snore, and rise
to fnt my morning buns, a string of
men are nt the door, with forty-seve-

kind of duns,

Beware the niau who grins when he
got angry. . , -- 4I

XMAS
SUGGESTIONS

Perfume in fancy packages

Colgate's Toilet Sets

Fountain Pens Guaranteed

Taney Mirrors,

Leather Card Cases

Leather Pocket Books

Leather Coin Purses

Cut Prices Prevail.

Frank S. Ward
DRUGGIST

Phone 22-1- 618 State St.

LITTLE BOBBIE'S PA.

By William J. Kirk.
Vu brought a funny man lioum .uitli

him lust nite. He was kind of full,
but Pa sod to Mu tliut he found him
in u publii'k libnry,

Wife, sod I'n, I want you to meet
Professor Uunifeiielit, I ho vent saw
liim lor a good many yeeis. Him &

me used to go to sohool together, Pi,
sed. I always reemomber how britu
he was in his studies.

I am pleased to moet you, Profesaor,
sed Mu, By the way, husband, sod
Ala, how did it huppen that you got
into a publick liburyf

Oh, sed I'n, I just drifted in, as 1

often do after I Imvo got thru with
my work at the offis. 1 hud a argu-
ment with a fellow in the offis 4: 1

wanted to look up in a book & piuvi
to him thnt Asiu Minor was a mining
country. & by u strange working oi
fute, sed 1'a, 1 happened to meet m
odl frend Dumfeiivht. It is only
oust in a while, sed 1'u, that you have
n chaust to meet u man of his
thoughtfulness, Ask hiui something
about the wur, sed I'n, & see how quick
ho misers you.

1 do liot cure to talk about the war,
sed Ala. It ulwuys muiks me ninl. Bui
I will ask him ouo thing, sed Ala. &

then she asked the Professor one ques-tun- :

Wen do you think the wur is
going to end!

I douut know, sed Pa's frend, 1

doiint know. With this war my hurt
is breaking, he sed,

Do you think Geiinuny is going to
git the worst of it, 1 sed to Professor
Luiufericht.

It is nut fur littlo boys to talk, he
sed. If you could be u grown up man,
thou you could tulk to a professor.

Vou see, wife, sed Pa, this man is
as quick us chain lightning in his

It is it study I have made of
the wholu thing, sed the professor to
Ala. 1 Know taut what most be nghr
must be right und I know tlint the Ki
ser is going to surpiise sum of his
enemies.

He hnsnt got a chnnst, I sed to the
Piofossor.

it is not for litel boys to shout their
mouths off, sed I'll 'h fiend, it is for
them to llssen & obey.

You talk lost like a army of finer, 1

sed. I think you are too bossy & 1

doont like you.
Bobbie, sed Mu, leeve thn room.

You must ujit talk back to older pec-pu-

I doant cure, I sed to Ma, I nm glad
I huvo got to leevo tho room. I wml
dent want to Btay here now. It is
not for littel boys to talk too much.
I sed, but it Is not for them to be
insulted, eether. Ooodnite, Professor
Dumb, I sed.

then l'u took me ncrost his knee &

spunked mo about five (5) niiniiits.
He hit all the time in tho sunn lilius,
too, l'u was holding me so tight that
I cuddent wiggel.

I think that war is terrihul, hut
talking about w ar is worse, I (1 id lit
know 1 cud rite eo good a essuy stand
ing up.

Copyright, Jtill, HrooUs rent lire
ISyndiuate.)

OPPOSES PORTLAND CONTROL.

(llitrrisliurg Hiilletin.)
AVon Kill on, of Kugoiie, is making a

piuil hard fiuht in his ctTort to secure
I no speakership of the hunsc. Hen
Helling i claiming it ami is backed by
the politiiinn of the metropolis, liuton
will riiileiiviir to win through the in
fliienie of the country. It is more thnn
likelv that he will uiceive tho support
of all the I. inn and Lane county repre
sentatives. He is entitled to this much
from our people, but to overcome the
trenuth of the rortliiad mnclnne is

sum job, und should he do it, the Ion-

on would he, vnliinbln to tho over- -

hungry politicians of the metropolis to
give In the future a little more eomsld-orntii-

to the wishes, l'ltst
experience prove thnt for reckless ci-
Irnvngnnccs Portland s delegntion has
n derided lend, nnd It Is time the conn
try liny were In eontrol-o- f the

FRU1TLAND
(Cupitnl .Tournnl ipeclal Service )

Clnronce Holing, Ocorge Mohnsnn nnd
Otto Helnks have been hauling gravel
for Hoail Supervisor D. J, Clark, of
district 41!. the mnterlnl win nbtnin-e-

from near the rook crusher on Front
street in Salem. The gravel wns used
In repnlrs on the "pen" ronil ns fur
esst n Bethel nolioul house.

t'rnncls Schriink hn hml Installed in
his bachelor home recently a telephone,
lie cna thn talk to hi best girl with
out the trouble of culling on her. (Irenl
scheme.

Bert Bressler I bullillng a barn,
The Andersons arc, doing some land

ml851

' 1) For Infants and Children.
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HOLIDAY FARES
Following usual custom the Southern 1'ucific will have

in effect from nil points, Afuin Line and Brunches

Special Christmas and New Year Holiday

Round Trip Fares

SALE DATES IN OREGON

Tickets between nil points in Oregon will be Bold Decern-bo- r

18, II), 20, 2,'!, 21, 25 and 31, 1911, nnd January 1,

1015; uIbo between 11 C. k E., P. H. k X., P. K. & K nud
S. F. C. & W. points. Final return limit January 4, 1015.

SALE DATES TO CALIFORNIA

December 21 to 25, and December 28 to Jnnunry 1, liielu- - '

sive, from all points in Oregon to nny point in California;
also to Kliimutli Falls via AVocd. Final return limit Juu-sr-

4, 1915.

SUPERIOR TRAIN SERVICE
Cnll on our nearest Agent for full particulars, fares to

points, reservations, trniu schedules, etc..

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Hcott, Genernl Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.

For Christmas-Specia- l
We will forward for you a fancy box of

extra fancy PERFECTION PRUNES, charges paid
to almost any point in the U. S. A., for $1.50.

LOGANBERRIES on equally good terms.
WILLAMETTE VALLEY PRUNE ASSOCIATION

clenrlug for AV, L. Lnttln
Thero will be a tree and spocinl pro-

gram nt the church Christina eve.
Tho young people's alliance lias been

somewhat modified of lute. M. M.
Ransom, who wns lender for a yenr or
more, has retired nnd a Mr. Otterbcin,
who hn recently moved Into the neigh-
borhood, now nssumes the leadership.
Mr. Bnnsom, who did so much to

the nllinnee, will be missed nnd
it is hoped the allinnce will Inn noth-
ing In interest and efficiency. For
some time In the past the society has
been undenominational in its work. It
is now thought to conduct it along de-
nominational lines in future. AVhether
for the best, will appear later.

Weekly singing eserciscs are now
held of eveniiiKs at the various homes
of the neighborhood, conducted by Mr.
Hansom. There will also be Bible
studies conducted by the leader and,
maybe, by others, This is doubtless a
worthy move, and It is hoped an inter-
est may be develo'd nloug the line of
Bible study ns well ns of music.

A merry Christmas to nil, the wish
t DOHA MVrtll.

of

THC CiNTAUH bf TOM

specific

ORDERED 93 CARS.

""nun 1'a aoo lar company .bounc-ed hero today that the Northern i'.dry railroad had ordered 03 M t0
$1. ,,(,,009. H was said this 'rep.

resents the actual cost of eonstructioo,a id that the company would not makenny prirfit oil the transactiou.
AAltn this order oa tho books wen keep 6..00 men working all wia-to-

sa, the official. "Under nor-
mal conditions we would not have ac-
cepted the order nt the price named.
Hut we feel under mornl obligation to
give our employes a chnuec to niak a
living,

riSHINO LAUNCH SAVED
Venice, r. Dee. H,Tbe fishing

launch Georire AVatson, her engines
helpless, was towel to port by tugs to-
day. Mie hml been adrift fourteen
miles off Venice, and had been flvlng
dintrcss signals. Several tug went to
her aid.

Of course, the tomato tan but loins-time- s

it doesn't.

A,-


